Dear Mr. President:

America’s Sheriffs are deeply troubled about the dangerous impacts your administration’s border policies are having on our citizens, legal residents and communities.

You must act now before our nation’s public safety resources are overwhelmed with the criminal side effects of unchecked illegal immigration, including transnational gangs, guns, dangerous drugs and human trafficking.

America’s Sheriffs urge you, Mr. President, to reverse course and help us protect our communities by securing the southern border. Both the Barack Obama and Donald Trump administrations recognized the threats and dangers presented by illegal immigration. It is critically important that you see it as well.

We, the undersigned sheriffs, like you, took oaths and made promises to the American people that we would uphold and enforce the rule of law. The crisis at the border is penetrating our neighborhoods throughout the interior of the United States, thus undermining our unyielding commitment to protect “We, the People.”

As this situation continues to evolve, more families will be exposed to the violence associated with drug trafficking and transnational gangs. More parents will suffer the loss of their children, not because they were irresponsible, but because of exposure to criminal illegal alien violence caused by the reckless and irresponsible policies of your administration.

America’s Sheriffs recognize that in order for democracy to flourish and remain healthy in our republic, we must uphold and enforce the rule of law. There is no place for injecting political agendas that diminish the safety and security of our nation. We cannot undermine the confidence and faith of the people in our basic precept of equal justice under the law. Our founders established the legislative branch of government to create and amend laws. Neither “We, the People” nor the founders ever intended for those elected officials chosen by the American people to represent their interests to circumvent the legislature and decide for themselves what special class of individuals will be excused from abiding by our existing laws.

In a myriad of ways, you and your administration are encouraging and sanctioning lawlessness and the victimization of the people of the United States of America, all in the name of mass illegal immigration.

What is most troubling to America’s Sheriffs is that you and your administration were well aware that this crisis would happen when you ceased construction of the border wall and changed border security policies. Sheriffs were talking with the Obama/Biden administration about these same concerns that we were experiencing at
the time based on the lax policies then being implemented. In fact, America’s Sheriffs attended meetings in Washington with then-Undersecretary of Homeland Security (DHS) Alejandro Mayorkas, who is now your Secretary of Homeland Security. You and he are fully aware of what illegal immigration does to our citizens, legal residents and our communities.

You may imagine how violated America’s Sheriffs feel that you unleashed a predictable crisis upon our nation that puts those we promised to protect at risk of grave danger. America’s Sheriffs will not defy our oaths. We will not join with those who suggest that we ignore existing laws in collusion with those elected officials who arbitrarily feel that they should be excused from being accountable and required to follow our laws. To do so would violate the promise of America’s Sheriffs to those who bestowed upon us the honor and privilege to represent their safety and security concerns. The people of the United States of America expect us always to uphold and enforce the rule of law.

In the interests of ending the undermining of our laws and the increased risks to the safety and security of the people of the United States of America, we respectfully request that you immediately reverse course on your pro-illegal immigration policies, resume the border wall construction, and embrace the common-sense, public-safety-supporting border policies of the previous administration.

America’s Sheriffs believe that the citizens we serve have an absolute expectation that our efforts will be rooted in public service rather than political self-service. This fundamental distinction is the only path forward to a safer, more prosperous nation.

America’s Sheriffs stand ready to work with you and your administration if you are willing to move in the right direction. Until that time, all of us will continue to uphold our oaths, enforce our sovereign authorities, fight for public safety, and keep our promises to the American people who have placed their trust in us.

Sincerely,

Sheriff Jim Studdard
Sheriff Mark Lamb
Sheriff Tim Sumner
Sheriff William Ponce
Sheriff Mark Dannels
Sheriff David Clouse
Sheriff Chris Brown
Sheriff Donny Youngblood
Sheriff John D’Agostini
Sheriff Jason Mikesell
Sheriff Steven Reams
Sheriff Gene Lillard
Sheriff Mark Taylor
Sheriff Jon Stivers
Sheriff Brett Schroetlin
Sheriff Wayne Ivey
Sheriff Rick Staly
Sheriff Ric Bradshaw
Sheriff Eric Flowers
Sheriff Brian Lamb

Clay County Sheriff’s Office
Pinal County Sheriff’s Office
Greenlee County Sheriff’s Office
La Paz County Sheriff’s Office
Cochise County Sheriff’s Office
Navajo County Sheriff’s Office
Cleburne County Sheriff’s Office
Kern County Sheriff’s Office
El Dorado County Sheriff’s Office
Teller County Sheriff’s Office
Weld County Sheriff’s Office
Montrose County Sheriff’s Office
Delta County Sheriff’s Office
Washington County Sheriff’s Office
Grand County Sheriff’s Office
Brevard County Sheriff’s Office
Flagler County Sheriff’s Office
Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office
Indian River County Sheriff’s Office
Lafayette County Sheriff’s Office

Alabama
Arizona
Arizona
Arizona
Arizona
Arizona
Arkansas
California
California
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Florida
Florida
Florida
Florida
Florida
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheriff Name</th>
<th>County Sheriff’s Office</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Randy Shirley</td>
<td>Stephens County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Carlton Speed</td>
<td>Banks County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Mark Crowe</td>
<td>Bryan County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Stacy Williams</td>
<td>Haralson County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Craig Nobles</td>
<td>Long County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Stacy Nicholson</td>
<td>Gilmer County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Donald Whitaker</td>
<td>Worth County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff David R. Gabriel</td>
<td>Oglethorpe County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Mark Schrader</td>
<td>Chattahoochee Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Wiley Griffin</td>
<td>Decatur County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Gene Scarbrough</td>
<td>Tift County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Jeffrey Brewer</td>
<td>Emanuel County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Gary Hutchins</td>
<td>Habersham County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Joey Terrell</td>
<td>Houston County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Cullen Talton</td>
<td>Effingham County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Jimmy McDuffie</td>
<td>Franklin County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Charles Norton</td>
<td>Coweta County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Stevie Thomas</td>
<td>Miller County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Leonard Wood</td>
<td>White County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Richard Morgan</td>
<td>Screven County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Rick Kelley</td>
<td>Camden County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Mike Kile</td>
<td>Cook County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Jim Proctor</td>
<td>Appling County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Douglas Hanks</td>
<td>Bleckley County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Mark Melton</td>
<td>Polk County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Kris Coody</td>
<td>Bacon County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Johnny Moats</td>
<td>Thomas County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Andy Batten</td>
<td>Heard County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff R. Carlton Powell</td>
<td>Gooding County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Ross Henry</td>
<td>Washington County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Shaun Gough</td>
<td>Custer County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Matt Thomas</td>
<td>Fremont County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Stu Lumpkin</td>
<td>Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Len Humphries</td>
<td>Bingham County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Rene King</td>
<td>Bear Lake County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Craig Rowland</td>
<td>Idaho County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Bart Heslington</td>
<td>Camas County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Doug Ulmer</td>
<td>Benewah County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff David Sanders</td>
<td>Nez Perce County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Anthony Eells</td>
<td>Boundary County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Bryce Scrimsher</td>
<td>Bonner County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff David Kramer</td>
<td>Teton County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Daryl Wheeler</td>
<td>Minidoka County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Clint Lemieux</td>
<td>Payette County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Eric Snarr</td>
<td>Caribou County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Andrew Creech</td>
<td>Grundy County Sheriff’s Office</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff J. Adam Mabey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff Kenneth Briley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sheriff J. Derek Morgan  Wabash County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Devron Ohrn  Cass County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Jeffrey Lower  Tazewell County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff David Mahon  Effingham County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Douglas Maue  Clinton County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Wayne Strawn II  Marshall County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Jon Sandage  McLean County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Jeff Bullard  Jefferson County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Tony Childress  Livingston County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff James Reed  Bureau County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Neal Rohlfing  Monroe County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Steven Bareis  Perry County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Christopher Palmer  Fayette County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Karl Groesch  Brown County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Jack Campbell  Sangamon County Sheriff’s Office  Illinois
Sheriff Tom Kleinhelter  Dubois County Sheriff’s Office  Indiana
Sheriff D. Keith Davis  Wayne County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Michael Tscharigi  Clayton County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Robert Rotter  Iowa County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Kenneth Pingrey  Carroll County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Retired Sheriff Delbert Longley  Lucas County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Neil Gross  Shelby County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Jack Williams  Greene County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Tim Lane  Scott County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Kevin Pals  Cerro Gordo County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Kirk Dolleslager  Grundy County Sheriff’s Office  Iowa
Sheriff Andy Dedek  Leavenworth County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Tim Morse  Jackson County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Donald Ash  Wyandotte County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Jeff Richards  Franklin County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Jack Lucke  Wilson County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Anthony Perez  Mitchell County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff David Groves  Cherokee County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Jeffrey McCullough  Woodson County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Jason LeClair  Barber County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Shelby Ralstin  Morton County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Burton Pianalto  Sherman County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Shawn Mesch  Gove County Sheriff’s Office  Kansas
Sheriff Norman Chaffins  Grayson County Sheriff’s Office  Kentucky
Sheriff Julian Whittington  Bossier Parish Sheriff’s Office  Louisiana
Sheriff Mike Lewis  Wicomico County Sheriff’s Office  Maryland
Sheriff John Price  Kent County Sheriff’s Office  Maryland
Sheriff James Phillips, Jr.  Dorchester County Sheriff’s Office  Maryland
Sheriff Chuck Jenkins  Frederick County Sheriff’s Office  Maryland
Sheriff Thomas Hodgson  Bristol County Sheriff’s Office  Massachusetts
Sheriff James Cummings  Barnstable County Sheriff’s Office  Massachusetts
Sheriff Michael Murphy  Livingston County Sheriff’s Office  Michigan
Sheriff Scott Hodshire  Hillsdale County Sheriff’s Office  Michigan
Sheriff Curt Pennala
Sheriff James Stuart
Sheriff Mike Ezell
Sheriff Jim Arnott
Sheriff Jerome Kramer
Sheriff Bill Bruegemann
Sheriff Jesse Watts
Sheriff Daniel Coverley
Sheriff Frank Hunewill
Sheriff Sharon Wehrly
Sheriff Ken Furlong
Sheriff Richard Hickox
Sheriff Aitor Narvaiza
Sheriff Ron Unger
Sheriff Scott Henriod
Sheriff Frederick W. Brown
Sheriff Robert Nolan
Sheriff Charles Miller
Sheriff Martin Rivera
Sheriff David Black
Sheriff Glenn Hamilton
Sheriff Corey Helton
Sheriff Mark Cage
Sheriff William Armijo
Sheriff Denise Vigil
Sheriff Warren Walter
Sheriff Wesley Waller
Sheriff Martin Rivera
Sheriff Michael Wood
Sheriff Richard Giardino
Sheriff Alan Cutler
Sheriff Jerry Crisp
Sheriff Greg Seabolt
Sheriff Tim Manning
Sheriff Ronnie Fields
Sheriff Sam Page
Sheriff Terry Johnson
Sheriff Van Shaw
Sheriff Bobby Deese
Sheriff Kevin Jones
Sheriff Kevin Frye
Sheriff Tracy Carter
Sheriff Bill Beam
Sheriff Eddie Cathey
Sheriff Tommy Wooten, II
Sheriff Donald Street
Sheriff Chip Hughes
Sheriff Jeffrey Crisco
Keweenaw County Sheriff’s Office
Anoka County Sheriff’s Office
Jackson County Sheriff’s Office
Greene County Sheriff’s Office
Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office
Cass County Sheriffs Office
Eureka County Sheriff’s Office
Douglas County Sheriff’s Office
Lyon County Sheriff’s Office
Nye County Sheriff’s Office
Carson City Sheriff’s Office
Churchill County Sheriff’s Office
Elko County Sheriff’s Office
Lander County Sheriff’s Office
White Pine County Sheriff’s Office
Hunterdon County Sheriff’s Office
Cape May County Sheriff’s Office
Salem County Sheriff’s Office
Torrance County Sheriff’s Office
Otero County Sheriff’s Office
Sierra County Sheriff’s Office
Lea County Sheriff’s Office
Eddy County Sheriff’s Office
Socorro County Sheriff’s Office
Valencia County Sheriff’s Office
Hidalgo County Sheriff Office
Curry County Sheriff’s Office
Torrance County Sheriff’s Office
Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office
Fulton County Sheriff’s Office
Pender County Sheriff’s Office
Graham County Sheriff’s Office
Randolph County Sheriff’s Office
Martin County Sheriff’s Office
Moore County Sheriff’s Office
Rockingham County Sheriff’s Office
Alamance County Sheriff’s Office
Cabarrus County Sheriff’s Office
Clay County Sheriff’s Office
Camden County Sheriff’s Office
Avery County Sheriff’s Office
Lee County Sheriff’s Office
Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office
Union County Sheriff’s Office
Pasquotank County Sheriff’s Office
Mitchell County Sheriff Office
Craven County Sheriff’s Office
Stanly County Sheriff’s Office
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nebraska
Nevada
Nevada
Nevada
Nevada
Nevada
Nevada
Nevada
New Jersey
New Jersey
New Mexico
New Mexico
New Mexico
New Mexico
New Mexico
New Mexico
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina
North Carolina

Sheriff Richie Simmons  |  Davidson County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Curtis Cochran  |  Swain County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff JD Hartman  |  Davie County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Wayne Coats  |  Harnett County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Lowell Griffin  |  Henderson County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Chip Hughes  |  Craven County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Darren Campbell  |  Iredell County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Asa Buck  |  Carteret County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Alan Norman  |  Cleveland County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Chris Francis  |  Rutherford County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Alan Jones  |  Caldwell County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Verlan Kvande  |  Williams County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Carolina
Sheriff Kyle Kirchmeier  |  Morton County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Justin Johnson  |  Foster County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Gary Sanders  |  Emmons County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Laurie Spitzer  |  McIntosh County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Zachary Schroeder  |  Divide County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Keith Olson  |  Nelson County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Matthew Johansen  |  McKenzie County Sheriff’s Office  |  North Dakota
Sheriff Marty Grisham  |  Love County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oklahoma
Sheriff Tim Turner  |  Haskell County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oklahoma
Sheriff Gary Bettencourt  |  Gilliam County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Craig Zanni  |  Coos County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff John Ward  |  Curry County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Lane Magill  |  Wasco County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Chris Kaber  |  Klamath County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff John Gautney  |  Crook County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Brian Pixley  |  Josephine County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Dave Daniel  |  Tillamook County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Joshua Brown  |  Union County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Cody Bowen  |  Umatilla County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Terry Rowan  |  Morrow County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Kenneth Matlack  |  Lake County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Michael Taylor  |  Malheur County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Brian Wolfe  |  Wheeler County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Mike Smith  |  Harney County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Dan Jenkins  |  Polk County Sheriff’s Office  |  Oregon
Sheriff Mark Garton  |  Sullivan County Sheriff’s Office  |  Pennsylvania
Sheriff Robert Montgomery  |  Fayette County Sheriff’s Office  |  Pennsylvania
Sheriff James Custer  |  Cherokee County Sheriff’s Office  |  South Carolina
Sheriff Steve Mueller  |  Brown County Sheriff’s Office  |  South Dakota
Sheriff Mark Milbrandt  |  Greene County Sheriff’s Office  |  Tennessee
Sheriff Wesley Holt  |  Gibson County Sheriff’s Office  |  Tennessee
Sheriff Paul Thomas  |  Sullivan County Sheriff’s Office  |  Tennessee
Sheriff Jeff Cassidy  |  Bradley County Sheriff’s Office  |  Tennessee
Sheriff Steve Lawson  |  Knox County Sheriff’s Office  |  Tennessee
Sheriff Tom Spangler  |  Madison County Sheriff’s Office  |  Tennessee
Sheriff John Mehr
Sheriff Eddie Farris  Putnam County Sheriff’s Office  Tennessee
Sheriff Blair Weaver  Chester County Sheriff’s Office  Tennessee
Sheriff Austin Swing  Bedford County Sheriff’s Office  Tennessee
Sheriff Billy Garrett, Jr.  Haywood County Sheriff’s Office  Tennessee
Sheriff Jeff Box  Dyer County Sheriff’s Office  Tennessee
Sheriff Murray Blackwelder  Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office  Tennessee
Sheriff Justin Marr  Victoria County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Micah Harmon  Lavaca County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff AJ Louderback  Jackson County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Greg Capers  San Jacinto County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Bobby Adams  Madison County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Marshall Thomas  Montague County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Don Jackson  Blanco County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Larry Leitha  Kerr County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Keith Korenek  Fayette County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Jeremy Shipley  Freestone County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Les Cogdill  Coleman County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Clint Hammonds  Mills County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Sal Rivera  Castro County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Darin Mitchell  Winkler County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Gerald Yezak  Robertson County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Roger Deeds  Hood County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Kevin Roach  Stephens County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Thomas Spurlock  Jack County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Jack Brandes  Austin County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Trey Wilson  Scurry County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Carl Squyres  Runnels County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Larry Webb  Upshur County Sheriff Office  Texas
Sheriff Jorge de La Cruz  Cochran County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Scott Williams  Coryell County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Jason Bridges  Nacogdoches County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Tracy Murphree  Denton County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Mike Griffis  Ector County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff David Duke  Wichita County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Arnold Zwicke  Guadalupe County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Shannon Srubar  Wharton County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Allen Castleberry  Kimble County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Doc Wigington  Throckmorton County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Robert Fisk  Motley County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Elmer Tanner  Navarro County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff R. H. Wied  Colorado County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Kelly Rowe  Lubbock County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Brad Norman  Ellis County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Ricky Jones  Franklin County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Scott Cass  Lamar County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Raymundo Del Bosque, Jr.  Zapata County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Bo Stallman  Brazoria County Sheriff’s Office  Texas
Sheriff Kenneth Carpenter  Iron County Sheriff’s Office  Utah
Sheriff William Bohnyak  Orange County Sheriff’s Office  Vermont
Sheriff Donald Sloan  Lynchburg County Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff Joseph Diggs  York-Poquoson Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff Patrick McCranie  Lancaster County Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff L. Mark Barrick  Mathews County Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff E. Grant Kilgore  Wise County Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff Scott Jenkins  Culpeper County Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff Winston Clark  Campbell County Sheriff’s Office  Virginia
Sheriff Kevin Bygd  Dunn County Sheriff’s Office  Wisconsin
Sheriff John Spears  Vernon County Sheriff’s Office  Wisconsin
Sheriff John Grossnickle  Sweetwater County Sheriff’s Office  Wyoming
Sheriff Gus Holbrook  Natrona County Sheriff’s Office  Wyoming
Sheriff Danny Glick  Laramie County Sheriff’s Office  Wyoming
Sheriff John Grossnickle  Sweetwater County Sheriff’s Office  Wyoming